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WHEKE IS SMITH I
Oh, by the way, where is "Cotton*"

Smith? Now is the time that the

farmers are needing him. for you
know the old saying is. "A friend in
need is a friend indeed." Riding on

a ba:le of cotton draiwn by four gray j
mules is an easy thing to do, but when
the price goes down is the time to

ride on the cotton and keep it up..
Cor. Kingstree Record.

We ?^iess he is in Washington. We
j

notice that the Vv'ashington corres-

ponden: of the News and Courier says
/-'An rrrnccm Q »-» TX'Onf C»r\ 77

lilt" OUULUfin tvu5itooun.ii "(.-.ui.

gress to stay in session rigv.i on to the

next congress. They don't want to

come heme because t'.ey know now as

they knew when the;* were talking
about what congress could do while

t':.e campaign was on. that congress
i

will not do anything, and they don't
want to meet tneir constituents. The

farmer should work out his awn sali
vation and in this most favored lard !
he can do it if he will. The farmer

who has been in t".:e habit of growing
his own supplies as a rule does not

owe any Dne and has plenty to live

on and can hold his cotton without t!'.:e

help of the government or any one

else. \ i

ST. 10VIS PLAX ENDORSED

It seems now that the St. Louis

plan to raise a fund tiC one hundred
r 1 I

and fifty million dollars 'to be loaned
on cotton as a basis, the loan to be

.carried for one year at least, is going
to be successful. It lias the ap-

proval d:" the bankers of the South

and, in fast, all the entire country;
and also the approval of the reserve

I
board. This plan will take off the

market if the loan is made on the

basis of 6 cents, about six million

bales of t_e crop.

In connection with this if it could

be definitely known that there would j
be no cotton planted in 1915, or even

if there was material reduction In

the crop, the price should at once ad-

vance.

A meeting of t'h-e 'bankers oi South

{Carolina, through their officers, was

held in Columbia a few days ago and
I

they indorsed the plan, and Mr. Jno.

M. "Kinard, who is chairman of the i

council and who attended this meeting,is -very favorably impressed with
c* t\1 o n on/1 no rmenn ttTiv it

Jk/iUXl Uli'VA «VVk7 * VVVV " **.' *v

should not foe successful, and if necessary

more friian the one .hundred and

fifty million dollars secured for this

purpose. He thinks the money, or a

portion o>: tit, will -be available within

ter davs and if so the cotton ware-
"

house receipts will again be good col-
lateral and monev maly be obtained

upon them.
There is no reason why the p'an

should not succeed, but to be of real
(benefit to the cotton growing States |
and to the cotton producer, the 1915

crop must ibe very imaleriallv reduced
or entirely eliminated.

>0 FEDERAL AH).
lA letter -from Washington to the

News and Courier states that the mem- i
hers of congress from the cotton grow-
ing states are almost afraid to go

home, especially those that 'have been
holding out to tire farmers during the
primaries and be.ore the nominations,
the hope that the farmer might se-

cure, or would secure, relief from federallegislation. Senator Bankhead,
of Alabama, it is stared, published a

letter in his State that there would
be no reason to hope even for any

relief from congress and he says that
it would he wicked for him to hold
out any {false hopes in that direction.
It is really always best to deal frankly

and candidly with, the people.
Charles S. Earrett, president of the

National Farmers Union, wt.o was

present at the congress «whioh was
T i J rtT- T- l »

neiu in iv\ as'oingion some aays ago
makes the following statement:

"Failure of the National congress to
do anything txD relieve the cotton
growers of the South rests absolutely
at the door of about half of the Southerncongressmen.

"If our Southern congressmen ex-

hibited as great fervor, patriotism and
ability to talk importantly and promiseunlimireilly in congress as they
do prior :o primary nominations, th-.v.
wonders could be accomplished. But
aft^r t.:e primary is over and thev get
back to Washington t- ey loose about

per is in 01 me:r iervor ior uk- jicople,;;11 c-f their patriotism, and can

find more reasons for not doing an

thingthan any crowd I have ever

come in contact wit'.: in my experience.
"I will say in justice that there are

a e\v Southern congressmenn who
are sincere, who have done aM in
their power honestly and squarely to

relieve the situation, but they form
a pitiful minority. AM .honor to t. ese

few."
The truth of the matter is that we

should not depend upon federal or any

other sort of legislation for relief,
but it really seems at this time tha:

something is net done, even though
it be extraordinary, to force the cotton

planter to reduce his cotton crop,

he will go 011 committing suicide and

undertake to grow c-oiton at less t. an

it costs.

When you come to Kink about it

seriously uere is a very anomalous
situation There is a full cotton crop

wv.ich is really the money crop of the

South. There is a need for the manufacturedarticle from this crop'and yet
there is almost no market for it. It

should take no argument and no 'force

and no restrictive legislation tc convince

the cotton producer that it

would be suicidal for him to grow any

cotton during 191o.

The joint committee appointed by
the iporiQiptjnrp tn take into considera-

tion the various bills pertaining to

the acreage in cotton reported Monday
night, when the house reassembled, a

substitute bill, the provisions of which

are, +hat not exceeding one third of

the v planted in 1915 should be

planted in cotton, provided that not

more than six acres to the work mule

should be planted in cotton. This

means that if 18 acres to eaco work

mule is planted only six could be

pjaiiLeu. in couun, uul 111 ou auics

should be cultivated to each work1

mule not over six acres could be

(planted in cotton. If this recommen-j
dation should be adopted by the leg-
islature it would mean probably the 1
Kt Or cr r^cr i- r>r\+,r\ y-\ n r*r\r\ t n '.Cfmif'i Po va! i n o

v-uivu vi vp x xx c v u c ^ai

t hat had been produced in years, un-

less there shculd be some providen-
tial interference. Unless there is to

be total elimination, whioa: we think
is the proper thing, there siould not

be over three acres to the work mule.

nnnpn k ii/iamt?
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Opera House!
Week Beginning

Wednesday, Oct. 14
^

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1914. j
Dowmhvard Path - Lubin

(Two reels.) !
Fable of ^iEineouvres of Joel -Essauy
rue norse iniei - - > livisrraph
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1014. j

While the Tide was Rising: -Edison
Broncho Billy's Fatal Joke -Essany

(G. <M. Anderson.)
Polishing Up ... - Yitagraph

("John Rnnnv anH jFln-ra FHnr>h 1
. JThe Jungle Samaritan - - Seligr

The Adventure of Katlilyn - Seller
(Two reels.)

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1914.
lVhc.it and lite Tares - Yitagraph
iDorouv Kelly and .Tarnes Morrison.)

(Two reels.)
Xear Death's Door ... Kalem
They Bought a Boat - - - Luhin
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 11114.

Speck on the "Wall - Setts
(Kathlyn Williams.

(Two reels.)
..Tim the Terror - - - Biograph
Sweedie ami the Double Exposure - j

Essany
When the beacon Failed - - Kliene

CTwr> rppls.'l
N_ _ ,

Tlie Storm at Sea - Kalem
Slippery Slim and Claim Aerent

Essany
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1014.

The Bond Eternal - - - Kalem
(Two reels.)

The Reveler Selig*
By the Aid of a Film - Edison

Laurens County Fair.
Will you please give me space in

vour naDer to extend to the Xewberrv
people an invitation to our county
fair to be held at Laurens October 16.

We are trying to hold an "Educational"fair. Xo gate fee, no entry
fee. and a wrk-ome ?o ewry one either
a- a vi-itor o' exhibitor.
Xo f r> hacing. earn:v.-! attraction,

or nothing that will detract from the
main i;s:ie "!:ve *tcck and argicul-
ture."

W. D. Boyd.
Pr< -M mi: I.a5irons county air association.

..

STATE 07 ?OnrH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Common Pleas Court.

.T. D. Hunter, as Treasurer of NewberryCollege, Plaintiff,
against

Eugene S. Werts and Soutc Carolina
Lean and Trust Company, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of court herein.I will sell to the highest bidder

before the court house door at yewberry,S. C., within tv.e legal hours a:1
sale, on salcday in November. :he

same being tiie _na aay, iyi4, an mat

piece, parcel or lot of land lying and
being situate in the town of Newberry,
county and State aforesaid, containingsixty-four one 'hundredths of an

acre, more or less, fronting one hundredand forty eet en Mayer Avenue
and running back therefrom the some

widt-.: two hundred feet, bounded by
Mayer Avenue, lanes of Mrs. J. R.
Scurry and others, and land of the
Newberry Real Estate Company, this
being the same lot of land conveyed
to defendant by the Newberry Real
Estate Company on the lota day of
February. 1907. which said deed of conveyanceis now of record in the office
of the Register of Mesne Conveyances
for Newberry in Deed Book Xo. 13 at

page 604.
Terms of sale:.One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance in one and t\v<j equal
annual payments, wit)'.: interest on

the credit portion from day of sale
at the rate of eight per cent par annum.interest payable annually, said
credit portion to be secured by bond
& the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises ;bond and .mortgage to providelor insurance of fc-e house on

said premises for at least threefourthsof it value and an assignment
of the policy to the Master as additionalsecurity, and also 'to provide
:or ten per cent attorneys fee in cash
o: suit or collection by an attorney,
with leave to the purchaser to anticipatethe credit portion in whole or in
liciii. iiit; successiui uiuucr *u actiu

sale will be required to deposit with
t-:.e Master at once one hundred dol-,
lars as an evidence o: good faith and
to 'bind his bid, and in case the pur-
cv.aser fails to comply with the terms
of his bid within ten days after the
sale the 'Master shall advertise and;
resell the said premises oa tie fol-
lowing saleday at the risk of the '.'or-
mer purchaser. Purchaser to pay for
papers and .or recording t:.e same.

H. H. Ri-kard,
Master.

October 12,. 1914.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NiEWBERRY,
iCommon Pleas Court.

Henry C. HoHoway, Plaintiff,
against

John R. Foster, Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of t:e Court

herein. I will sell at public outcry, to
the highest ibidder, before tTie court
house door at Newberry, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, on salesday in
November, 1914, the following tract
p land, to ay it: All tnat tract of
land lying and being situate in the
county of Newberry, State of Scuth
Carolina, containing one hundred nine
(109) acres, ancre or less, lying on the

«

public road from Jaiapa to Wa-itmire,,
bounded by lands olf John M. Foster,!
lands of the estate of W. Ernest f\ler-
chant, deceased, and by lands former-;
ly 'belonging to M. C. Hall-man.
Terms of sale: One-third of the

purc-ase money to be paid in cash,
the balance to be payable in equal installments:n one and two years from
rJaiv nf 5alp- rrpdit nortirm to bp se-~~ ~ x

cured by bend o:' purchaser and mortgageof premises sold bond to bear .1T.erestfrom day of sale, and until paid
n fii'1'1, at t-.:e rate of eight per cent.

per annum, interest to be payable annuallyor to become principal annual- j
Iv and bear interest at the same rate

until paid in full, fciie purchaser to
have leave to anticipate, at any time,
the credit portion, in whole or in

L * ~ .V.r.n
pari. j.:ie mux ug.ige snail piunuc ikji

t/.-e payment d.' :en per cent, of the

principal and interest as attorney's
fees in case of suit or collection I

through an attorney, and it also shall
provide that if the first installment,
or any part toereof, or any interest

i'c nnt -r»nir? Tvhpn rinp thp whole

amount of said bond and mortgage,
with interest, attorney's fees, costs, j
insurance and taxes as therein provid-
ed slxaiH become due and payablef
at onc^e. The mortgage shall require
the purchaser to insure and keep inMn-Qflfrrtm Irvcc nr r1a;masrf> hv firp the
»?U1 ^ V.A A X \J Ai-i. I VO'J V *. v»0 w.

"buildings on the premises and assign
the policy to the Master and shall
provide that if the purchaser fail to

do so, or fail to pay Che taxes-, the Master,or his assigns, may pay said in-
^

5'irance and taxes, and pay anv pen-!,
alties incurred thereon, and reimburse
..emselves for the same under the

moj'tsrap.e at :he rate ot eight per cent,

per annum from the day of such
payments. The purchaser sliaK be re-

qu'red to pay the Maxtor tne casv. portionof the purchase mone'.. imnKdiatelyupon the acceptance of his h;d
and Ft- o purchaser fail to complv thrMastorwill resell at the risk of the

defaulting purchaser. The pure' aser

to pay for drawing of deed and mortgageand recording of mortgage.
H. H. Rikard,

Master,
October 12, 1914.

STATE OF SOITTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Common. Pleas Court.

Mary E. Hipp, Plaintiff,
against

Themas T. Davenport, Ora L. Dav-
enport, L Clarence Pitts, and Tne Na-|.
ticnal Bank of Newberry, ot Newberry, j
kS. C., a corporation. Defendants.
rursuani 10 an oruer ox t e fuurt

herein. I will sell at public outcry. to

the hi? est bidder, before t.:e court

house door at Xewberrv, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, on saledav in
XovcnVber, 1914, the following tracts

of land, to wit: (1). All that tract cf
'and in Xewberry County, State of
South Carolina, containing thirty1
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
c! A. J. S. Langford, Mrs. Fannie S.
Maffett, estate of T. J. Grizzard, lands
of David Pitts, deceased, and of the
said L. Clarence Pitts; (2). All the
right, title and interest o: the said Ora
L. Daven'port in and to that certain
tract of land in Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, containing
two hundred twenty-four (224) acres,'

1V» .» J a/1 V>If 1 c\ y\ rl r* r\ f'
mure ur leas, uuuuucu u\y laiiuo <jl

David Pitts, deceased, A. J. S. Lang-
ford, James Pitts and lands of the
said (Thomas T. Davenport.
Terms of sale: One-half purchase

money to be paid in cash balance
payable one year from day of sale; !
credit portions to be secured by bonds
of purchasers and mortgages of premisessold, bonds to bear interest 1 rom
day of sale, and until paid in full, at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum,

interest to be payable annually or to

bccome principal annually ind bear
interest at the same rate ntil paid
in villi; the purchasers, to have leave
to anticipate the credit portions, as

a iwhoile or in part, at any time before
maturity, said .mortgages snail providefor trie payment of ten per cent,

of the principal and interest or the
amount involved as attorney's fees in
case of su-it or collection through an

attorne>. The mortgages s'.'.all stipulatethat *. the purchasers fail to pay
the taxes on said premises, the Mas-
ter. or his assigns', may pay\ said
taxes, and any penalties incurred
thereon, and reimburse themselves for
the same, under said mortgages, at

the rate of eight per cent per annam,

,from the date'of such payments. The
purchasers shall 'be repired to pay to

the Master the cash portions of the

purchase money mummediately upon
the acceptance of t-ieir bids and if the

purchasers fail to comply the Master i
will resell at the risk of t!~e defaultingpurchasers. The purchasers to
nov fnr Anrawin? of deeds and more-
I."-*-J o

gages and recording of mortgages.
H. H. Rikarti,

Master.
October 12, 1914. i

|
STATE 0,7 SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF -YEWBERRY, !

n r» "PI run c* pAHrtf
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Henry C. Holloway, Plaintiff,
against

George J. Gallman and Security
Loan and Investment Company. Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Court

herein, I will sell at public outcry, to

the highest bidder, before the court

house door at (Newberry, S. C., at 11

o'clock in 'the forenoon, on saleday in

November, 1914, the following lot of
land to wit: All that lot of land in the
Town of Newberry, State of South <

Carolina, near Farmers Oil Mill, con-

taining one-half acre, more or less,
bounded by lands of Henrietta Young, ;
Elijah Harris, Hill Street and Morgan <

Street.
Terms of sale: One-half purchase :

money to be paid in cash, balance pay-
able one year from day d sale; ere- !

ait portion to be secured by bond of ]

purchaser and mortgage o>f premises 1

sold, bond to bear interest from day of <

sale, and until paid in full, at rate of

eight per cent, per annum, interest to ]

be-^payable annually or to become ]

principal annually and bear interest i

at t'he same rate until paid in full, the <

purchaser to have leave to anticipate :

the 'credit portion., as a whole or in <

part, at any time .before maturity. The 1

mortgage shall provide for the pay- i

ment of ten per cent, of Ue principal 1
and interest as attorney's fees in case i
of suit or collection through an at- i

torney. The mortgage shall require t

the purchaser to insure and keep in- 1

sured from loss or damage by fire i

the buildings on the premises and as- i

sign the policy to the Master a,nd shall <

provide tfcat if the purchaser' fail to <

do so, or Jail to pay the taxes, the (
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Master or his assigns, may pay said
insurance and taxe«, and any penalties
incurred t.:erecn, ani reimburse themselvesfor t;e same under the mort-

gage at ihe rate of eignt per ceni.

per annum 'from the day of such pay-
meats. .The purchaser sftall be requiredto pay the Master the cash portionof t'je purchase money immediatelyupon the acceptance of his bid
and if the .purchaser fail to comply
the Master will resell at t:e risk of

- ~ 1 . .

tile fleiaUIDrng" purcaaser. mtr puichasershall pay for drawing of deed
and mortgage and recording of mortgage.\

H. H. Rikard, j
Master.

10 ini < i
uciuuer j-i/xt.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Common Pleas Court.

Lula E. Langford, Plaintiff,
against

.T- Forrest Riser. J. M. Foster, The
National Bank of Newberry, of Newberry,S. (: and the Newberry Savings
Bank, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the court

herein, I will sell at public outcry,
to the highest ibid'der, bei.ore the court
house door at Newberry, S. C., at 11

* - - * .

0 clocK in ca«e rorenoon. 011 sciieua^ m j

Xovember, 1914, the following tract of;
land, to wit: All tfcat tract oil land

lying and being situate in the county j
01 Newberry, State of South Carolina, j
containing eighty five acres, more or

1 J_J u.. 1. !
16S5, UUUIIUtJU U'_> u. v-n-w. j

gow, lands formerly owned by Sidney
Mayer, lands of William Griffin, Alan j
Bishop, ^Irs. Alice Johnson.known as

the "iSligh Place" of the said J. For-1
?st Riser.
Terms of sale: One-half purchase

money to >be paid in casO/, 'balance J
payable one year from date of sale; ere-

I

iit portion to be secured by bond'
Df purchaser and mortgage of pre-'
nises sold, bond to bear interest from i

lay o:f sale, and until paid in full, at'
:he rate of eight per cent, per annum,
interest to be payable annually or to

i
become principal annually and bear j
;nterest at the same rate until paid
n full; the purchaser to have leave
;o anticipate the credit portion, as a

»vhole or in part, at any time before
maturity. Said mortgage shall pro-
dde for the payment of ten per cent
- - > :-J. * I

>1 toe principal ana ujxereoi, un ui^

imount Involved attorney's fees in

?ase of suit or collection through an
1
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attorney. Said mortgage shall stipu- 1

late that if the purchaser fail to pay
t*e taxes on said premises, the Master,or his assigns may pay said taxes.and any penalties incurred there-
on, and reimburse themselves for the j

same under said mortgage, at fc-'e rate I
d? eight per cent per annum, from .

the date of such payment. The pur-:" '

chaser shalj be required to pay to 1
the Master the cash portion of the '

purchase money immediately upon the
acceptance of his bid and if the purchaser(fail to comply the Master "will
resell at the risk of the defaulting
purchaser. Toe purchaser to pay for
drawing of deed x.nd mortgage and recordingof mortgage.

XT XT A
±±. ix. iviixai u.,

Master. <;
October 12, 1914. '/;
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